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AUSTINI, No,;,. 30. _ (A>)-Resigna• m of Am G- Car~r as a member 
of the boar_ of ~ireeto_ rs of the West .Texas T" uologicll:I College \\f!ls re! 
qu. ested in{:a letter today by Governor Miriam A Ferguson. 

'l'he let er assures the task 1s uu'. 
pleasant o the governor and state! 
that s'he is informed that in ·December 
last year Carter "fitted up a building 
owned or controlled by you (perhaps , 
a garage building) in the old-fash .• 
ioned bar room way, providing a bal' 
with the foot rail and the sawdust on 
the floor and behind the bar you had 
a man dressed in the old-fashiouPd 
bartender w!hite npron style,"• for the 
Old Men's Association in Fort Wort~. 

DISTRIBUTE SOUVENIRS. 
"To this place I am informed that: 

you invited some 200 or 300 guests-' 
and to those who came, you dispensed 
drinks that were to say the least stim
ulating and that you cansed to he 
given away souvenir canes in whick 
there is a hidden vial some 30 inches 
in length that contained approximat/:'•. 
ly one pint of beverage," the lette1• 
1·eads. 

"I have one of the caj.es in my po~• 
, 1 session which I am reliably informed" 

came from your place. I am also in
formed that at said reception given b:v 
you many· became stimulated . anrl 
others were under •the influence of an 
invigorating decoction, and that yon 
in company with your guests :partici• 
pated in the consumption of the bever, 

AROUSES IRE. 
Amon G. Carter is president 

Fort \Vort'h Star-Telegram. At the 
Texas A. & M. College and 'l'exa~ 
University football game Thanksgiving 
Day he is reported to have admitted 
yelling: "Hurrnh for Texas Aggiei 
and Dan Moody," 

Moody is the attorney general ,.11 
Texas who has• been investigating th~ State' High,vay Department and wh ci' has recovered $600,000 fro~)~e ATJ1er· i~an~- Road--Cbn{iJarij: ...., -"" ·-

REME:\'IBERS INCIDEJS'l', 
At the game, Carter's ,state~ent, 

evidently aroused the ire of Govemcll 
Ferguson and her husband, former 
Governor James E. Ferguson, fo r Sat
urday she issued a proelamation offer
ing a $GOO rc~rnrd each for the cou
viction of all wealthy 'l'exan persom 
for violation of the liquor laws, 

'l'he governor's letter contin ues : 
"You of course, remember your bp, 

ing in College Station on 'l'hanksgi ·,· 
ina Day of last week upon the o,·· 
ca:iou of the annual football conte,t 
between the A. and M, Coilegc 4nd 
the University, If you do not rei;ucn,-

arc so self-evident that to state them is to prove them. 
ber, I can iufo ~m} ou that it was an irn posing e.cting · f some 2.5,000 peo
ple from 11 par of the state ant] 

,, there wpre thousands of yo~ng ho.vs 
·and girls; students and friend/l of both 
of th~~e two·· great institutions, the pride of our state. · 
"I sec from the papers that you 

•admit that many times you cheered 
for Hon. Dan Moody and the A. and 
M. i:eam. I can verify that you are 
correct iu this statement as you were 
right behind the box that I was oc
cupying, and on two occasions when you gnve vent to your vociferous exclamation you were only a few fe~t from me. I believe your statement when you say in the papers that :;ou were not aware of my presence and that you meant no personal discourtesy to me. Your friends who know you· best, assure me (and I believe the!J]) that when you are in a nor· mal conditionthat you are a courteou$ gentleman to the manner born, and I atttribute your seeminf~Ifrorit t1 :vour condition and the influe,nce 

"If those in charge of the managP• hient and direction of our educatianal institutions shall by their' personal de1iortment display those vices that are repugnant to the idea of strict morality and sobrie ty, then such re;sult in the students of these instituJions can.not be expected, If as head Rf the board of the West Texas ~-13ological college you reserve to your~clf the right to appear in a public .place in the condition you were in at College Station on Thanksgivipg Day, jfuen every student who saw you could Justify him or herself for doing the s·1me thing. If a student at Tech cbllege should appear on the Lubbock cnmpus as you app~ared in College ~tation the faculty would promptly i··,pel such student from the college, 

de1· which you were laboring at time. LAW AGAINST LIQUOR. "In your state it was but natu for yon to have been unable to:&· is• tfoguish between a colonel on m:v staff, dressed, in khaki, yellow, a n town policeman, dressed in blue, 'who, under orders from the local nuthori• tics ejecteff you from the ~~s in ,the in.tel'est of public peace. No member of my staf( ·Jaid hands on you a1, Ruggesterl by :vou irt the public press. Personally I gladly forget an.v apparent discourtesy to me, as from my own observation I know you were not rc)!ponsible at the time. But your ections involve a great pri..e!ple ancl a matter of soun.d public policy which I cannot overlook. "'Ve have on the stat1,1te books a law against unlawful sale, transpor•'• lfuwn or possession of ',intoxicating ligu(!rs. Also there is .4 law ,aga1nst int.oiicatiou in public places. · ' JllXAMPL~ TO STUDEN!l'S "It will not he.· denied ·that ~l' foundation '•of our civilization is our educatimqu institutions. In . and round these .te~ple■ of · knowled, <the ~untr,r school to tJ)e colle 
~- .11,.1li_. vem~~w· e •. -~.- ~;- ~, u1g., _ce~ _ the ·vt-'lbbn~, ... ~1' 

d yet in such case the student could p ad your case and example and( the p ecedent set by you in justification. I the beads of our institutions cannot p actice and preach sobriety then our hdpes for educated citizenship va'.1n and useless." 


